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NOVELTIES FOl( THE SUMMER.
WILLIAM HEARD,

UU» ee noetic the «ml per he h^eel, ef a lane amw
D BRITISH ewd FOREIGN MANUFACTURES, fro» tLo bet UewTia the 1 

W. H. heriag pm.a.Hj «.Ircaod liée Suck, woatd «ell iipirtel miieii lea eanely ef

1#EW MATERIALS FOE LADIES* DRESSES, BILES, «BAWLS, 
SOUS, PARASOLS, SOUMETS, MILLIRREY, A.C., Ac. 

A Itrgr aaIrriimt ef ttroof CMu, OsrwUes, Omtemve. TWee*, *»V-f riMtwji C

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
AmK «*</ Slurs, and every article in the Furnishing

1« wder lo compte with oiber llow 
mm will be conducted ou lhe C.A prineipl 
list December lut, will wake immediate p«)i 

Jaw Sft, IMS. ____________

FARM FOB BALE.BOATS
afULetteee .«re, 1.1.1. Me sa| 

Reid»» Uteveee. Ahoet
•mflfU m I.IH Ship, F-ktef. 

BOATSefeSka*. kea. laaea lam
s. r— “TV

Ms. Glamtodb.—A
Mr. Gladstone leoeiwed, Thee k a |<at paa, at ike See, atIS___ La --A » —for the ft

folds of tiaase 18 pea.. Half Ike•ke SUN INN. ter Ike
silver poker. favor bun with

end this inscrip- Orders, the
or le Hbmbt Palmer. Eeq., Charlotte-Presented to stir the minister ef the Stoat

to stir hisaseir, to enable the country to Lot SI, West River, ItMr. ti. T. Hamar». ChiilelietewB.

House In Kent Street.
Russia in London.—It is said that 

the agitation for the constitution of a 
Greek empire is the politic work of Rus
sie. That if others supply the eloquence, 
the Greek fire of talk—it is Russia that

Nicholas Combot. Esq., Kildare. 1er sale, er is let, the dw*U-
Bostiof SHJ

I), delivered ia Chariotletowu,thor Clnsker er
forniehed is theproof Cellar, andProdees Well ef WatM io

resent, if desired.will he lakes Us pay Meat, if dewed.
IIAKLES MQVARRIE. Oa £200 being paid down, the Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !

Secure y our Property at a taring of fifty per cent. 
FlllllS can only be done by I owning ia I be Ml*
L TL’AL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
This ie the only Office where claims for lose can 

be met, without reference to a foreign Company.
Blank forms of application, and any other informa

tion can be obtained at the Secretary and Treasurer’s 
Office, Kent Street.

April f. 1862.

To he PsbUshsd bymortage for foar or five years.
(E7- A heady LAD, ef sheet 14 er IS y« JOHN BREEN.

Iktbubitt or Foreium Powm.—The 
preservation of the inlegrily of the Otlo- 
man Empire is no doubt a very important 
object ; bot s matter of no lev, conse
quence » the reatorstion of the integrity 
of the Kingdom of 8(tain, which it ha, 
lost in cheating its creditors.

Maeuio the Navt Useful___There
is an awful fluttering among th-.- naval 
epaulettes. A whispering is abroad, that 
the preeident contemplates putting all the 
ships, or the better part of them, into active 
and systematic service, by making regular 
and staled mail carriers of them from, the 
United Slates ports to the most important 
ports in the West Indes and South Amer
ica, end the Mediterranian. Africa will 
have a line of two frigates-that have never 
done anything but make a pleasure cruise 
once in a while—(tut in filed communica
tion between Norfolk and Liberia ; and 
one of the beat steamers—and poor is the 
best—will start regularly from New Or
leans, touch Cuba, Hayti, Porto Rico, 
and a port or two of South America, and 
pass on to Sierra Leone and Liberia, and 
thence return on the same track lo New 
Orleans. If President Pierce and Mr. Dob
bin have the nerve to carry out their idea, 
it will open a new and brilliant epoch in 
our national advancement.— U.S. papers.

The Hon. J. 8. Me Donald. Speaker of 
the House of Assembly of Canada, is at 
present on a tour through Great Britain 
and Ireland.

A thousand persons were lately indic
ted by the Grand Jury of New York, for 
telling liquors without licence.

ArniCAHiiATion of Cuba.—The IVash- 
intflon Union states that Great Britain 
by the consent of Spain, is going to intro
duce apprentices from Africa into Cuba, 
under protection of ships of war. and thus 
Africanize that island, and weal thy 
Spaniards in Cuba, in anticipation of im
ported apprentices, are now negotiating 
to supply them, at a fixed price. The 
arrangement is regarded as a transfer of 
Cuba to England.

Sad en.pt-jmeel bj .ppt'enmon N.Ui
ef the SOT.FOR BALE.NOTICE, LAE VOLTS add VOLTS' er BRITAIN. Edt-

led. with Biographical and Crieical Notice#, by theRICHARD HAT doable plot of (."ROUND at lbe bead of
Hie. Gaeaes 0iu.riu.na, Aether efBook Account, JL I’rince rttrert, formerly the she of ike Baptist 

I Chnpel, fronting WO feel on Fusion Street, sod 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It is one of the meet desir- 

1 able eituatèon» in the suburb* for • gentlemen’* resi- 
: deuce, or m capable of being divided into three good 
j building Loto. Fer Terme, fcc.epty» ^

June 8.

FAUGH T, by Note of Hand,
of Literary Portraits*ike immediate payment to the

Power ofrho i* dely authorised •vunr sUwaate ■
Attorney to collect the

delivered to SubscribersTHOMAS ALLEY
APOTHEC ABUTS HAUL.Charlottetown, Sept 21*. 1862.

received by G. T. HA8ZRD.U
NOTICE. The Old Established

THE Subscriber having been dely empowered by 
Gilskbt Henderson, of Hyde Park, j 

Square, London, Esquire, and Auraua Hbndeb- I 
sum, of Liverpool, ie England, Merchant, surviving 
Executors and Trustees earned and appointed in and 
by the last Will and Testament of Gilbert Henderson, 
late of Liverpool, aforesaid. Merchant, deceased to 
collect all Debts and Sams of Money dee to the Estate ; 
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within Ihm 
Island, and to dispose of all Lands and Hereditaments 
belonging to said Fatale situate therein All persons 
so indebted to the Estate of the said Gilbert Hender
son, deceased, are dely required without delay to pay I 
into my hands the several ;tmounts due by them; and 
those persons who may be in possession of any part ! 
of such Land* and Premises, are required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with me, ( 
otherwise they will be treated as Trespassers.

JOHN LONG WORTH. 
Charlottetown, April 9lh, 1853.

Farm for Bale.

THE Subscriber offers for sale his FARM, con 
sisting of 110 acres, 90 acres Freehold, and 

20 acres Lea«ed. at One Shilling per acre. There 
is about 40 acres cleared, and in a high Hate of 
cultivation; a good House, Barn and Workshop on 
the I remises. It is situated in the beaetifal and 
flourishing settlement of Seatllown, about 24 miles 
Irom Hooper’s Corner, and about 14 miles from the 
South Shore, where abundance of Sea Manure may 
be had. For parlicelaie apply to the Subscriber on 
the piemises.

JOHN TODD.
Searltewn, Id Oct. 1863.

Health for • Shilling!HOUSE, *3* 1810.
CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 1853.

T. DESBRISAT A Co.

HAVE joat received, per late arrivals from Lon
don, Dublin, I niteil States and Halifax, their 

Supplies'for the Season, comprising, in the whole, an 
Es tensive and Varied Assortment of 

DRUGS t CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combs, Soaps, and other Toilet requisite*; 
Paint*. Oils, Colours, and Dye Stuffs; Fruits, Bpiees, 
Confectionary, Medicated and other Lorre gee ; with 
all the Patent Medicine* in repute, and every other 
article usually kept at similar Establishments in Great 
Britain (See Apothecaries' Halt Advertiser.) The 
whole of which they can with confidence recommend 
to the public, and, if quality be considered, at a* low, 
if not lower prices, than they can be procured ie the

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
KXTRAORDINÂNY CUBE OF LOSS OF HEALTH, 
DISORDERED STOMACH, INDIGESTION AND 

DETERMINATION OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. John Lloyd, of Erw 

toen, near Harlech, Merionethshire.
To Profeeeor Holloway,

Sin,—1 avail myself of the fir* 
forming you, that .for a very long per 
with a dangerous giddiness and fret 
in the head, attended by lone of up 
stomach.and generally impaired hea
had failed to give me any permaa____
length it became so alarming, that I was really afraid 
of going about without ab attendant. Is this melan
choly condition, I waited personally upon Mr.Hughes, 
Chemist, Harlech, for the purpose el canes It mg him 
as to what I had better do; he kindly recommended 
your Pilla, I tried them without delay, and after ta
king them for a short time 1 am happy to bear testi

ly to their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THAT valuable leasehold FARM at Long Creek, 
for 999 years, formerly in the possession of 

John McI.U'-d. now owned by the Subscriber. 
There are on the premises a good House and Barn, 
lho house partly finished: two well* and plenty of 
pole*; al»o a Marsh which cote 30 tons of Hay. 
One thousand poles will ran the line fence, as the 
firm is almost surrounded by water. There is 
abundance of Mussel and black marsh Mod in front 
of the Farm. Such a Farm ie very seldom in the 
market. For particulars apply to Mr. JAMES 
(WiltNS, Globe Hotel, Charlottetown, or to JOHN 
GAKVIE, Bon»haw Inn. Terms Moderate.

Oct 8, 1853.

TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
[17ANTED a District Teacher ef the fir* Class 
»Y for the Stanhope and Covebead District— 
m experienced person will find it to bis advantage 
) apply to

JAMES CURTIS LAWSON 
June 22d, 1853

Ten Dollars Reward.
WA RM!MG TO TIMBER STEALERS. 
ll/HRREAS a number of Tenant*,

:hyefin-

________ _ nnd other
VV persons have, daring the winter season, been 

in the habit of Stealing Timber from off the various 
Townships with which 1 am concernvd. Now 1 
hereby give Public Notice to all Tenants, or other 
individuals, who may hereafter be found Trespassing 
upon these Forest Land», either by cutting timber, 
fire-wood, erecting camps, making sleigh roads, haul- j 
ing on any private roads, on said property, that they 
will without distinction of persons, be prosecuted to ! 
the utmost rigour of the l»aw ; and any person who 
will give information of such Trespassers, so that | 
they may bo brought to justice, shall, on conviction, 
receive the above reward.

WILLIAM DOUSE, 
Charlottetown, October 6, 1953.

Cottage to Let.
rno LET, the Cottage immediately above Apo- 
F thecanes* Hall, fronting on Queen Street. Im

mediate possession given.
Also, the 8tore aud Counting House adjoning 

Apothecaries’ Hall, Cellar underneath, and Waru 
Room attached Rent moderate.

TIIEOPHILUS DESBR1SAY. 
October 12th, 1853.

CHERRY PECTORAL, moey to their wonderful efficacy. 1 am now restored 
'•> perfect health, and enabled lo resume my usual 
duties. You are at liberty to publish this letter ia 
auy way you may think proper.

1 am, Sir, your obedient Servant* 
(Signed) JOHN LLOYD.

June 6th, 1962.
MIRACULOUS CUBE OF DBOF8Y. 

Extract of a Letter from Edward Rowley y Esq., qf 
India Walk, Tobago, datai April Bth, 18*2.

To Profeeeor Hollow at.
Dear Bib—-I deem it a duty I owe to you and (he

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
TITHE Subscriber offers for SALE bis WHARh 

1 and several BUILDING LOTS adjoining, at 
Foot Queen Street. Persona desirous of pur 
chasing, will please make early application to8 THUS. B. TREMAIN.

Charlottetown. June 23. 1853.______ __________

For Sale, or to Let.

M
THAT pleae.ntly «heated COTTAGE 
a beet eee utile from CherletWowo— 
together with the Oetbeilding., and l 
• Intel in acres of Ued. for petttcalais 

apply to the Subscriber. _____
K 7 JOHN 8. BREMNER.
Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1863.

public at large to inform you oft meet miraculous re
covery from that dreadful disease, Dbovsy. and 
which, under God, was effected by jams hnqBuMs 
Pills. I was tapped five times within eight mouth», 
and skilfully treated by twe medical practitioner*,but 
could not get cured, until I had recourue te your re-

Saint John Sale Stable».
MA. GUMMING. Veterinary Hetgenn, begs to j 

. intimate lo pirtiee hating HORSES to dt*- 
|Om of, that he M «(total lo open •• e dele tilable.tliaee 

pronom» nut the G.lhoitc C ho pel, head ef ktag". 
Square. At John; -hero Hot— will be kept at be
rry. end lioeghl or eeld on comuiieeioti.

There being no well-uuderelood plate ia Si. Johr 
where those hoeing llor—, uud those tm-iltnj 
11orties, know where to find eech other, M. A. C. Il l 
tore bititeelf that a Hotel Basaau, or Sole Subie 
property coadecled, may in eome e—«ere supply e 
went often fell by lhe publie; while from the ktto.- 
ledge of ltor— derived from hie prof—ton, he tua, tr
eble el times to giro euefel advice both lo seller and 
percheeer.

N. II.—Two or three good y on eg livrons Horse, 
warned; end e ereoee heavy paie, fell mouthed 
for shipyard work.

deial Jehu, 26lh April, 1613.

etedy, end eotwrtlwUitdleg ell I bed uudergonu, this 
nttreceloue Btedteitte cared me ie the eeeree of eia 
weeks. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY. 
a DAieoaaori Lite* complaint iwi spasm

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetoek. Drsggief, ef

Salt At Food For Plants.—Pro- 
fessor Way, chemist to the It. Agri
cultural Society in a lecture on litis sub
ject, elated, u a conclusion lo which his 
insestigalioni had led him, that common 
•all was neither directly nor indirectly a 
constituent of the food of plants. He 
staled, however, as his belief, that salt 
did, in eome instances, produce un action 
be ne filial to vegetation, on some soils. 
He had not carried out his investigations 
to such an extrut as to say. positively, 
to what this effect is altribniablu, Imt lie 
was “ led to believe that the coiiinioii sail 
acted on certain silicates of lime present 
is a way aa yet not understood ; end at 
the nine time as it afforded n supply of 
lime to plants, gave rise, probably, to o 
modification of eilica. important to the 
straw of the cereals.” In reference to 
Prof. Way’s remarks, oilier members 
of the society gave the results of their 
experience ia the application of salt to 
land. Col. Challoner said he did not 
consider it acted simply as a manure on 
grain crops, “ bat it stiffened and bright
ened the straw, and caused it to ripen 
from 3 to 6 days earlier than it otherwise 
would have done.” Mr Barrow has found 
salt improves the strength and quality of his 
wheat straw, bis neighbours’ crops having 
bow bud while his stood well. Mr. Mecki 
■id M without being able to give the 
seientiSc reason, salt gave strength and 
brightness to the wheat straw and pre
vented its lodging.” He applied it at the 
rate of 3 cwl. per acre, mixed with the

House to Let.
TO LET. that well known HOUSE end Athlon under Lyric, dated July SI, 1863. 

To 1‘rvfessor Holloway,
1)eah Sir- 

you a test niton 
pci son in thi* 
acquainted, wi 
spasmodic pail

PREMISES, sheet* in Pawns I Street,
Wood’s Boardingknown as Mas.

ilof the efficacy of year Medicines. APossession given in November
(bboaihood, withnext For further particulars, i| 

Sept 9. C DEBLOI8.
liver .arising from

APARTMENTS TO LET,
IN HASZJtRB’S BUILDINGS

POWNAL SIWEF.T. MSCAri THE W It A k F

iWi No 2 EU.AR KITCHEN. Parlor.
lied it «oui» tint) Vegeta Me Cellar.

■ ■••Hi No. 7. Inr*e front ROOM, up Mairs, r rYfnil «..ret BED ROOMS, and a Cellar.
No 9, FRONT ROOM up etnirs. Garret Bed 

Room and a Cellar.
—ALSO-

frequent colds, smells of paint, end the effects of a 
'ping position, which he wus obliged lo aaseme in*.«oping position, which he w obliged to aaseoie in 

In* business. The »|»a»iiis were of »tt alaitiling cha- 
racter, and frequently leli him in e week end debilHs- 
led rond it ion. At length he heard of the seleiary ef
fects of your insaluable Pill», end was induced to give 
them a trial. 'I he fir* done gave him considerable 
relief, und by following them up ie accordance with 
your direction», they have acted so wonderfully ia 
cleansing the livur and stomach, ued strengthening 
the digestive organe, the! he ha* he* restored I» Urn 
enjoyment of good health.

I remain, dear Sir, yours foilhfelly, 
(Signed) WILLIAM KJBTOCK.

INFALLIBLE cube of a stomach con- 
plaint, WITH INDIGESTION AND VIOLENT 

HEAD-ACHE».
Extract of a Letter from S, Oowen, Chemist, of 

Clifton, Mear Bristol, datu " ' “**
To Professor Holloway,

Dear Sir—1 am requested 
Thomas, jest arrived from the

To be fiolrt, *

BY PRIVATE SXI.E. the follow it. g V U.l XUI.I.
REAL ESTATE wf Hm laie lion Colonel A. 

Lame, «iiualw. in Cliarlmieio »n. nnd us vtcuun. \ t:
TOWN Ul 1*8 Ran. 67.68 . 59. 80 nnd 61, in the 

Fourth Hundred of Lots to Cliarlolletown oonL.irtmg 
nearly two Acres of Laud, fronting on Rockford 
Square. ta*tefall> laid nul with ornamental, fruit 
true*, and Gahleii; it contains also the Family Itesi- 
dencc, out houses of the deceased, ol the tuos com- 
modioes desciiptiou.

Town Lots Nos. 3,4, 6 and 6, in the Third 
Hundred of Lots in Carhloltetown aforesaid, and 
One-tweolie«h part ol Town Lola Nee 67, 68 sod 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lots in Charlottetown, ad-

j A STABLE well fitted up for 3 Horses and 2 
1 Cows, with a »pacious lofttower it.

A Urge CARRIAGM*mbUSE. attached to the 
: Stable, with Harness RooW, and n large Greaery, 

over them.
For terms and particulars, apply at Hussard’ 

G a telle < HKce.

Wanted to Charter.
SHIPS amounting to about 2000 Tom 
Register from Meramiche to Liver- 

IÆI PtV pool, enquire of
CHARLES 8. M'NUTT.

Princetowii, Oct. 17lh, 1853.

Town Lots Nos. S, 4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to sail
P Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lois ! 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chiel

Common Lots. 12 and IS, in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing

a Lady

health,arising from
of the Liver and Stomach, li

HORSES WANTED.
rtji TWENTY-FOUR or aw GOOD 
/YA DRAFT HORSES wealed. 
f vBr Apply at the Globe Hotel.

eakness and general debility, for which she coaaeH-

invaluuble Pills,

them, and the whole fomily wereFOR LIVERPOOL.
, THE Brigs at lao - Hell»*,

end etreavlh. ten ha, she JI line to any. that eke
bee witnessed their eslreerdiuaey yitteee ia those

leeelee sad BcerUtiea, heetegbefore the I8lh leeteei.
ceres of Ibeee di,ll.e »«>d

(6i*eed)ptiasege, apply to the
WELSH.November 8, 1863. These celebrated Pills are wondsrfnlly ofcariasu 4a

Iks following complminit
Goldbm Thought.—We know not the 

author of the following, bat it ii rpetty:— 
Nalsre will be reported. All thing* are 
eqgayd ie writing their history—The 
planet, the pebble goes attended by its 
dwdew. The rolling rock Icare* its 
sarstnhwon the moantain.the riveritechi
sel is the «oil, the animal it* bones in the 
stralem, the fort and leaf their- ealntod 
epitaph is the coal.—The falling drop 
arnkw fn sculpture in sand or stone ; not 
a (bat atop* on the now or along the 
ground, but print» in characters more or

FOR LIVERPOOL.
i Dysentery
■ MtCeaSi rSuSefo

ELLENLET for each a Term of years aa
Years very raspectfaliy 

D. A. NcCOLLIN, i 
Wilkebarre, Pa., Bepi 

Da. J. C. Ayer, My dear B... 
is much approved of by the* who have essd it here, 
and ita composiiion is each us to insure and maintain 
ils reputation Invariably recommend it for pulmo
nary affections, as ie many ef ear principal phyeL 
eism.

I am year friend,
CliAS. S I KFA’I ER, M. D.

PREPARED BY J. C. AYER. CIIEMUiT.
LOWELL, MASS.

ill* from Charlottetown el Dag River,
lions for paseen-Tewnship No. 31 containing. ISO tber 28, 1860.

Constipation ef the Pitsable for a family, and W. WELSH.November 3. 1882.

Regular Liner from London.
VX, THE SeWci there bee Ie lalieele Ie St

pen frein L-wd-e.lhel they will piece 
URN the Line betwcee Le«ee* and Cha

Apply to J. HAMILTON LANE. Ee,. DehiliMl
and Gravel

Secondary Syutp. Tie Delee reel
For Bale or Lease,

>UR DESIRABLE BUILDING I.OT8. at the 
fewy. oa Lot 48, and aa Elaoiblb Farm on

the Line between London Wwkneea, fra*L’krrs
lottbtown. the A. I.CIi iheteverÎ tone Register, ta ml At 

i let April, 1824. Appli 
ROBERT BROWN k <

Sold el the■"ISM! ly to the

of Iti march : every T. DESBRMAY. fc Ce.,tt Lie» Sweet, Fa theoegheet Nke
BROWN fc Ce.to be Let Wallace, N. 8., i. Cerreec^eeeh Betof its fallow* end it* own ■The air -RONTII WALSH Mr. Leeeeeh hytektefScTh»* ie aAfvtealunil gociel]the Ay with token»; the Kbwabd Uerv. Greed Stew,

F.dwabd Needham. St, l‘.ur"eS*y,Peril* wiehief le■ wiehiae le ship per i
maha ssri* snistmlintiî, ma7 ués'o

i* full of mark* awl I. J. Ituise, St Ekaeer'i,objaat ii faire Et Qeobcb WieeiHTOH, Grape**.
WkilwEh IpMUr.


